3—Site 26-55

September 12, 2017

Soap Creek Watershed Tour

1—Site 90-85

The Soap Creek Watershed is located within four counties in
Southeastern Iowa: Appanoose, Davis, Monroe, and Wapello.
The total drainage area is 162,000 acres. Floods occur on
Soap Creek and its tributaries nearly every year; the majority
of the flooding occurs during the months of March, April, May,
and June.
Improvements in the Soap Creek Watershed began in
the 1960s after concerned citizens met to discuss possible
solutions to the flooding problem. In 1971, the Board of
Supervisors and the Soil and Water Conservation Districts from
each of the four counties sponsored the first project application,
which included the entire watershed. In 1986, they founded
the Soap Creek Watershed Board, which consists of a county
supervisor and district commissioner representative from each
of the counties.

Background

Their goal was to reduce floodwater and sediment damage.
Floodwater affects crops, pasture, land quality, roads, bridges,
rural water lines, and fences. The 1988 Watershed PlanEnvironmental Impact Statement (Watershed Plan) reported
that the annual benefit of this project is $536,030. Without the
project, the cost of annual damage would be $327,660. The
resulting benefit to cost ratio is 1.6 to 1.0. The project has
greatly reduced flooding and flood damage caused by heavy
rains, saving soil, farmland productivity, and money. This
makes farmers, county officials, soil conservationists, and
engineers happy.
The first contract, awarded in December 1990, authorized
construction of eight flood control structures. To date, the
project has constructed more than 130 structures, with about
30 sites left to build.
641-682-0752 x.3
leanne.shehan@ia.nacdnet.net

The Soap Creek Watershed Board reaffirms its policy of equal opportunity regardless of
race, color, creed, religion, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, age, marital status,
disability, or status as a protected veteran in accordance with applicable federal and state
statutes and regulations.
The Board is committed to providing access and reasonable accommodation in its
services, programs, activities, education and employment for individuals with disabilities.
To request disability accommodation contact Leanne Shehan, Soap Creek Watershed
Coordinator:

Our tour visits six structures — three in Davis County, two in
Wapello County, and one in Monroe County. Along the way, we
will pass other structures that we won’t have time to visit, but
we will point them out.

2—Site 90-84

2 — Site 90-84, Wapello County. Built in 2003, this
farm pond controls a drainage area of 1,630 acres and has a
permanent pool of 26.8 acres. The principal spillway is a 24inch diameter reinforced concrete pipe with a hood inlet and a
propped outlet. The vegetated earth auxiliary spillway is 30 feet
wide. This project uses a rock-lined plunge pool to dissipate
energy from the pipe discharge. A small basin constructed
above the auxiliary spillway protects the spillway from the
erosive flows of the upstream draw. Engineers discovered
a “seep” within the auxiliary spillway during construction and
installed tile to eliminate the problem.

$182,315
$128,991
$130,224
$291,704				

1 — Site 90-85, Wapello County. Completed in 2011,
this structure controls a drainage area of 1,525 acres and has
a permanent pool of 25.7 acres. The principal spillway is a 20inch diameter reinforced concrete pipe with a hood inlet and a
propped outlet. The vegetated earth auxiliary spillway is 30 feet
wide. This project uses a rock-lined plunge pool to dissipate
energy from the pipe discharge. Construction of the structure
pool area included stream mitigation downstream from the
structure with county road culverts.

$226,395

$278,465

$278,104

$362,232
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• Brian Moore
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Buses head back and end at Sandeen’s

Load the buses

Lunch at Soap Creek Lodge
3253 Hwy T61
Unionville, IA 52594
• Greg Brenneman Log Weirs presentation
• Larry Weber Iowa Flood Center presentation
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4—Site 26-44

4 — Site 26-44, Davis County. The Davis County Board
of Supervisors provided $50,000 of the contract cost for this
project. Floods had damaged the road and the existing bridge,
which was closed at the time of construction. Site 26-44
controls 322 acres and has a permanent pool of approximately
6 acres. The principal spillway, which provides flood protection
during low-stage events is an 18-inch diameter corrugated
metal pipe with a hood inlet. A 48-inch diameter corrugated
metal pipe with an 84-inch riser routes floodwater during highstage events. This project also uses a slotted flume outlet and
has no auxiliary spillway.

$215,039
$208,521
$223,006
$344,062				

3 — Site 26-55, Davis County. Constructed in 2006,
this is a road structure without an auxiliary spillway. The Davis
County Board of Supervisors provided 26.5% of the $466,449
contract cost. This structure replaced an existing box culvert.
Site 26-55 controls a drainage area of 1,150 acres and has
a permanent pool of 20.5 acres. The principal spillway is a
48-inch reinforced concrete pipe. The structure includes a 48"
x 144" concrete riser for high-stage events and an 18-inch
reinforced concrete pipe for draw down purposes. USDA-NRCS
Iowa State Office Engineering staff prepared the design.

$410,512

$466,449

$472,835

$656,819
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7—Leffler Site

not available

$244,311

$173,372

$201,338

$390,897				
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Site 26-51B has a permanent pool of 7.3 acres and drains
approximately 478 acres. In 2012, a bottom withdrawal inlet
was installed some five feet below the waterline to prevent
beavers from plugging it. 26-51C drains about 733 acres and
has a permanent pool of 11.1 acres. The site includes two
acres of native prairie seeding.

7—The Leffler Site, Monroe County. Leffler
Dirtworks constructed this project, which is owned by Chad
Leffler. It drains an area of 414 acres consisting of cropland,
farmsteads, meadow, and county roads. The principal spillway
is a smooth steel 24-inch pipe that dumps into a rock-lined
plunge pool to prevent erosion. At normal pool, the structure
covers 7.3 acres. The landowner added riprap to the front of t
he dam during construction to help stabilize the bed.

6 — Sites 26-51B & 26-51C, Davis County.
The Cole Construction Company built these projects in 2002.
Drains in the back toe of these projects prevent blowouts by
safely removing water seeping through the dam. Both sites
feature slotted flume outlets allowing water to escape through
holes in the top of the pipe, dissipating the water’s energy while
preventing erosion downstream.

4—Site 26-51B

Jerry Parker
Ray Moore
Ron Bride
Carl Miller
Neal Smith
Mervin Mcdanel
Mike Beary
Tim Sandeen

Soap Creek Watershed Board

Tour Sponsors

Appanoose County Soil and Water Conservation District
Davis County Soil and Water Conservation District
Monroe County Soil and Water Conservation District
Wapello County Soil and Water Conservation District

Appanoose County Board of Supervisors
Davis County Board of Supervisors
Monroe County Board of Supervisors
Wapello County Board of Supervisors

Iowa Flood Center

Special thanks to the property owners who contributed to
today’s tour and to all the landowners who participated in the
watershed project.

Morning assembly site provided by Tim and Rhonda Sandeen
Buses provided by 10 -15 Transit
Water provided by Rathbun Rural Water
Lunch provided by Leffler Dirtworks
Meeting site provided by Soap Creek Lodge
Photography and graphic design by David Herwaldt,
iihr —Hydroscience & Engineering

